
The moving of an eighty-roo- brick,

granite front house in Chicago is just
now claiming much attention. The
structure is .three stories high arui

Bill Greene as a prosecutor of slate
officials.

As to the railroads making
tbe new law, that is all boali. i'iie

The supreme court handed down its
decision in the great impeachment farce
and the men whom t:ie political sleuths

attempted to brand with infamy, are
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The eastern portions of tiie 'state are
rejoicing over tbe fact that the drouth
Which has brevailed there for the most
of a year past has at last been broken by
a heavy rain. Northwest Nebraska has
been in no danger of a lack of moisture
at any time during tbe past yean

The trial of some of tbe men charged
with having defrauded the slate in the

supplies furnished to the asylum at Lin
coln has commenced and it is to be hoped
that all the facts in the case will be

brought out and if the state has been
defrauded the offenders should be pun
ished.

The reports of the wheat crop in the
south where it has already matured to a
degree which admits of a certain calcula-
tion as to its quality and quanty, are
that the crop will be very short. With
the proshects of a good yield in this
locality the farmers are looking forward
to prosperity for it seems that higher
prices must rule.

The papers during the last few days
have been filled with reports of the ob-

servance of Decoration Day and of the

graduating exercises of the schools of

tnany of the towns and cities of the
state. The two go well together. Hie
former teaches patriotism and the latter
shows that the children of the country
are being fitted to enjoy the privileges
vouchsafed to them by the government
tinder which they live.

It was thought that Senator North
had a dead sure thing on the oflice of
collector of internal revenue. From
present indications it is doubtful about
the plum falling to any Nebraskan for
Some South Dakota democrats are mak-

ing a very hard rustle for it. In that
case Mr. North will have to look for
something else. The commission of the

present incumbent expires in a short
time and a successor will likely be

named soon.

The managers of the worlds fair do not
seem to be very well pleased with the
attendance at the big show and the
money seems to be coming in much too

; slow to suit them. One of the greatest
drawbacks to a large attendance so far
has been tbe high rates maintained by
the railroad companies. The probabili-tie- s

are that the rates will be very much
(educed from what they are now before
the season is over. Those who go now
are the ones who can afford to pay a
Rood rate. A lower rate will likely le
made later, for unless a reduction is

made many who intended to njake the

trip will stay at home.

The cases against Atlee Hart, of Da-

kota City, were called at La Mars, Iowa,
on last Saturday. The charge is extor-
tion, nd the case has excited much at-

tention. The plan as reported at the
time dt Hart's arrest was to get hold of
something sensational about some prom-
inent person and then low him what
was intended to lie published in sensa-
tional paer in Chicago. The person
select ed for a victim would Ui informed
that for a consideration the article
would be suppressed. It was pretty low
business and if Hart whs guilty he
should be punished to the full extent of
the law. He is a man of means so that
he cannot even plead the thin excuse of

poverty for working the contemptable
scheme. It is expected that the trial
will be a long and hard-foug- one.

Parties desiring to

opto 4--q ciVi -- n 1 A
tCA) lVj

call on

School Lands
leased, taxes paid for

non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

pronounced to be not guilty as charged,
Chief Justice Maxwell dissented, but
that was expected, some having assert
ed that he went Into the hearing with
his mind made up on the result As to
the the court held that it had
no jurisdiction, so that disposed of the
cases against Messrs. Hill, Leese and
Benton. As to the charges against the

present board of public lands and build-

ings the opinion is a long one but it com

pletely exonerates all of them. Thus
the matter ended. As was expected
Kosewater again convicted the men in
the issue of the Bee of Monday morning,
but the court does not appear to have
been led by him id its Work. The great
scheme of the pops has failed. The de-

fendants were prosecuted by as able law-

yers as the state'affords, and they were
paid enough to induce them to put forth
every effort in their power to secure
conviction', but there was nothing to
build a foundation on, as no corrupt
motive could be shown, and the struc
ture fell and with it fell the hopes of the
the pops and of their ally the editor of

the Bee. The taxpayers can pay for the

attempt of the great reformers to make
some political capital at the expense of

the reputation of the state officials.

The state board of public lands and

buildings Will do business at the old

stand and the base maligners may slink
off and hide their shame as best they
can. The attempt to rob a man of his

good name cannot be condemned too

strongly. If the officials had been
the pop attorney, Greene, it

might be hinted that all was not brought
out but no such charge can be made as
the record stands.

Some of the local pop leaders have

evidently told the editor of the Independ
ent that he was not worth what they
paid for him and in order to make a
show of earning his purchase pap he pub-
lished a labored article in bis issue of
last week in the defense of the pop legis-

lators, the chief arguments being per
sonalities directed at the editor of this

paper. As there is nothing new about
that it is simply a waste of space to
notice it.

The assertion that The Journal aims

only to cast reflections on the populist
party is not correct. This paper be

lieves that there are many of the rank
and file of the party who are in it from

principle and are conscieiicious in their
work and this paper has full respect for
them, but so much cannot be said of the
leaders of the party. Look for a mo

ment at the array of reformers who are

running that party: Paul Vandevoort

Jay Burrows, Van Wycfc, Bill Greene,
Shrader, Bill Dech, Kruse, Stewart and
the local lights of reform. Are such
men honest in their reform, or are they

like the editor of the Independent ad
vocating what they do not believe for
the money there is in it?

the ability anu integrity ol the mem
bers from the northwest district is de-

fended by the reform for revenue only
editor. It may be well, now that he has
called the point up, to look into that.
Senator Stewart attempted to be elected
to the senate from a district in the east-

ern part of the state as a republican but
was defeated. He had evidently heard
what the boy told his office-seekin- g

father, and came west in the hope of

getting his hunger for oflice satiated, for
he went to work systematically to ac
complish that object. He led the people
to believe that he was a great man the
Moses who alone was capable of leading
them out of the wilderness of debt and
hard times. He was elected to the sen-

ate and what did he do ? In his senato
rial aapacity he vod for W. L. Greene
for united states senator. Did he know
what kind of a man Greene was? If he
did and voted for him for that place he
did not work honestly for the interests
of the people who elected him, and if lie
did not know what Greene was and,
voted for him he was guilty of the same
offense as that he would liave the state
officers impeached for.

In the matter of railroad freiglit rates
Stewart was elected to look after the
interests of his district. Did lie know
that the new law would raise the "rates'
which the people whom he was sent to
represent would have to pay ? If he did
he was not honest in supporting Uie bill,
and if lie did not he demonstrated that
he was not as smart as he had made the
people believe he was. If he knowingly
voted for a higher rate he must have
had an object in it, and if he did not
know it he was either grossly careless
or densely ignorant

Stewart had studied vp a harangue on
tbe silver question so that he brought
the senate to time on one occasion by
threatening to talk for two weeks on
that subject, but he did not have time

--to pfepare himself so as to know how to
conduct himself under the rules which
he helped to adopt to govern tbe body
of which be was a member, and grew
vindictive toward the presiding officer,
who in the performance of the duties of
his oflice bad occasion to frequently
call him down,

Tliese are a few things concerning, tbe
official acts of Mm Deadatan statesman.
The more the record of tbe Usseesiori
of the state ate if examined tbe snore
apparent the fact becomes that isol-
ator for northwest Nebraek! fl.;o.
Stewart is a more of a wooess than is

weighs about 8,000 tons. It seems that
mechanical devices and skill hate be-

come so perfect that almost anything
can be accomplished.

Xotke-Tlm- ber Caltare.
t. . LA D OrriCE,' chadbom. Km.

Mar 9. 18M.

Complaint having been mtered at Wis
omce uy I'cier uicuiiim aiwcn n.
Thome for failure to comply with law ax to
timber-cultur- e entry So. 1S73. dated Alitfu.t
16, 1SS9, upon tbe Be ii section I, township SO,

range 96, In Kioux countv, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that claimant lias allolly

.auanuuntru gum fcra; m lum ajv 11 j.thcalectuie to break, plow or otherwise-cul- ti

vate arv portion of said tract since making
said entry ; that no part of tract has ever
been broken, plowed or in any Way culti-
vated up to date of making this affidavit.

The said parties arc hereby summoned to
appear at mis omce on me uay ui imy,
imu3. Ht 10 o'clock a. m.. to resnond and fur
nish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. ,

Testimony of wilnesxses will be taken
iWnre Uenrra Wnlkf-r- . a notary public, at
his office in Ilarrison, Nebr., on the 30 day Of
June, ima, at lu a. m. j. r . row ekb,

J3 3J Keceiver.
H. T. Cosley, contestant's attorney.

Xotice.Timuer Cnlture.
r. S. Land Orrice, (

Chaubon, Sttt. j
Anril 13th 1843,

Complaint 3610 having been entered at this
office bv Henrv K. Reed asainst John W.
llurrus for failure to comply with law as to
Timber uuiture Mitrv so.mw, uateu jnaron
11th, 1887, upon the SE4 section 10, township
W, range 53, in Sioux county, Nebraska, with
a view to the cancellation of saiil entry ; con- -

...... .. ii. c.i.i I.. I... ur... It .... .
icsiaiikniirgius mat uie bhiu wui.i.
rns has failed to break or caused to be brok-
en anv rjart of said tract since date of entry
and there is no breaking whatever upon said
tract and that said defects exist at date of
initiation of tills contest, the said parties
are Hereby summoned to appear at tms

on the (itli daV of June, 18U3, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged failure. 34

T. V. I'oweks, Receiver.

Notice. Homestead Entry.
I, s. land office, i

Chadkox, Neb., (

May 2, 18(0.
Complaint having been entered at this of

flee by I'erry White against John Kaspcrger
lor laiiure to comply witli law us to Home-
stead Entry No. 681I4, dated April 28th, 1886,
upon the nvX scij and ex nef4 and uwfj ne?i
section 20. township SI north, range 54 west.
in Sioux county, Nebraska, with a view to
me cancellation oi saia entry; contestant
alleging that the said John Kaspcrger, lias
whoilv abandoned said tract In this towit:
That lie has been wholly absent from said
claim for more than eighteen months imme-
diate! v prior to the making of this affidavit,
tmtt tne saia claim is not settreu upon ami
improved as reuuired bv law, the said claim
ant having been absent therefrom for more
than eigutccn months, immediately prior to
the makingof this affidavit, and that said
claimant is still absent therefrom. The said
parties are herebv summoned to appear at
this office on the 'ill day of June, 18!, at 10

o'clock, a. m., to restoiid and furnish testi
mony concerning said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore Georee Walker, a notarv public, at his
oflice in Harrison, Neb., on the 22 day of June
18WJ, at 10 a. 111. T. I . I OWEKS,

134 41) Receiver.
If. T. Coxlf.v, contestant' attorney.

.Notice. Tiirber Culture.
I. s. l.ANi, omi y,

CHA1IKON, NEB.
May 2, 18i.

Complaint 25:16 hnvinif been entered at this
office by bv Charles II. t nitt against Zacha- -

riah Shron lor tailure to comiilv wit n law as
to iimoer culture entry io. 4i'4.'. (lareo uct,
mh , 1885, upon the southwest quarter,
tion 7, township 30 north, range 55 west, 111

Kioux county, Nebraska, with a v to the
cancellation of said entry : alleg
ing that the said cutrvuiah h .s v holly aban
doned said tract in this towit: liy neglect
ing to oreaK, plow or in any way cultivate
iny iKirtion oi said tract since January 1st,
IK'.II, that there are no trees growing on satd
tract at the present time, ami that there has
been no trees, tree seeds, or tree cuttings
planted on suld tract since January 1st, 18UI,
that the land that had been cultivated on
said tract prior to January 1st, 18IH, has
grown up to arass and weeds so as to form a
sod. The said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the Hi day of J :ine,
1803, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond anil furn-
ish testimony concerning said alleged fail-
ure. 84 40 T. F. I'oweh, Receiver.

11. C. C'oslev, contestant's attorney.

Notice. Homestead Entry.
V. S. i.axi) Office, i

Cmaiihon, Neb. t
May 2, isti.1.

Complaint Kill having been entered at this
office by William s. Ilrcnrley against Joseph
II. Montgomery-fo-r failure to comply with
law us to Homestead Entry No. 7is dated
Feby th, 1888, upon the v'A nei sec. 2i anil

nw-1- section IK, township 33 north, range
55 west, in Sioux county, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that the said Joseph 11.

Montgomery has wholly abandoned said
tract; that he has changed his residence
therefrom for more than six months since
making said entry; that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party as
required by law. The said parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this office on the
1. day of June, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. in., to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore H. T. Conlev, a notory public, at his of-
fice In Harrison on the 10 dav of June, 18(13,

at 10 a. m. T. F. I'ow ebb, Receiver.
Geo. Walker, contestant's atty.

Notice. Tlmlier Culture.
V. S. OFFICE,

CHAOKON, NKIIK.
May in, 1893.

Complaint 2533 having been entered at this
ofllee by Newman L. Tipton against Walter
Reed for failure to comply with law as to
timticr-cultnr- entry No. 5119, dated Decem-
ber 4, 1885, upon the uwfi, sw'4 nw!i and
Iiw'; sw, section 18, township 30, range 55,
in sfoux county, Nebr., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing that claimant ha wholly abandoned
said tract in this towit: liy neglecting to
plow, break or in any way cultivate any
portion of said tract during the year 18.ll
and up to date of making this affidavit to-
wit: September 29, 1892; that there are no
trees growing growing upon said tract at
the present time, uud there has Ijccn no
trees, tree seeds or tree cuttings planted on
said tract since January 1,1891; that the
portion of said tract that had been cultivat
ed prior to Jnnuary 1, 1891 has grown up to
grass and weeds, and he ha failed to cure
said detects up to the date of making this
affidavit. The said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this oflice on the 30 dayof June, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respondand furnish testimony concerning said al-
leged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be
fore Ueorge Walker, a notary public, at his
uiucv in narnson, rieor., on tne xi aay or
June, 1893, at 10 a. 111. T. F. I'owekh,

J86-41- I Receiver.
II. T. Conlcy, Contestant's Atty.

Notice. Timber Culture.
V. S. land ornci, )

Chapbok, kebr.
May IS, ism.

Complaint MM having been entered at this
oflloe by William T. Jones against Millard
Nelson for failure to comply with law a to
Timbrr-Cultnr- c Entry No. 631, dated March
8, 1886, upon the sw", section 34, township 31,
range , In MOuz county, Nebraska, with a
view to tbe cancellation of mid entry; con-
testant alleging that claimant has failed- - to

ipw w mtivnc 0 Here 01 saia tractsecond year after making said entry and
has failed to plant any trees, tree seeds or

Icuttlng on said tract from the day of msk
fmg said entry to this date. The said par- -

ue are nereDy summoned to appear nt this
office on tbe 30 day of June, 1893, at 10 o'clocks. m., to respond and furnish testlnionjsconeernlng said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore H. T. Conlcy a notary public nt his office
la Harrison on (he da of Jane, MM, at

m-- i . I. rowsns,
V lHl Receiver.
Oorge Walter, eoatesuaf slSorne.

new law cuts the rate on some things
very low and leaves an opportunity to
charge a higher rate on others and tbe
roads will be sure to raise enough on tbe
things they can to even up on the loss
where cuts are made, and it happens
that what has to be shipped fiom Stew
art's district are of the kinds on which
the rates can be raised. Members from
other districts evidently guarded the
interests of their constituents more

closely than did Stewart

A terrible storm visited Clay county a
few days ago. So fierce was it that
calves and other young stock was killed
and buildings damaged by the hail and
the wind tore down windmills and other
structures. The hail in the draws twenty-f-

our after the storm was four feet
deep. It was the worst storm ever ex

perienced in that locality.

The Trusts Hare Hard Times.
Inter Ocean.

Several of tbe great trusts have been
in the money market as borrowers dur
ing the past week, and their experience
has not been pleasant. Capital has not
regarded their bonds as first-elas- s secu-

rity. A few months ago when the Inter
Ocean was attacking the cordage trust
and was urging the Illinois state's attor
ney to begin suit against the coal trust,
the credit of the great trusts ranked as
"gilt-edge,- " y it hardly stands in
the third class. There has been a
wonderful shrinkage in Uie value of
trust stocks since the beginning of the
present year, $100,000,000 being the esti-

mated depreciation of stock values in
nine of the great combinations.

It is the old story, "the way of the
transgressor is hard," "water will not
run up hill;'' there are a hundred prov-
erbs and wise sayings that bear upon and

explain the depreciation of trust values.
A trust is an unnatural combination to

accomplish an unnatural purpose. It is

a violation of the unwritten law of
trade and morals, as well as of the writ-

ten statutes. In the nature of things it
cannot have enduring prosperity. For a
brief time the affairs of a trust may
seem prosperous, ouch an affair as the
cordage trust may purchase half a dozen

corrupt leaders and a dozen corrupt
press writers of a people's
party, and may seil its watered stock at
ligli figures. Such an affair as the

whisky trust may rely upon a policy of
coertion, and such affairs as the coal and

sugar trusts upon imaoral alliances be
tween the agencies that produce and the

agencies that transport and distribute.
But in all cases the value of the stocks
and bonds depend upon the confidence of
the people in the permanent prosperity
of the trusts, and in all cases it has ap-

peared that the people have not confi
dence in their permanent prosperity.

It has appeared that the people are
inimical to trusts, that they intend to
suppress them by state laws and nation
al laws. Such hostility of itself is suffi-

cient to frighteu capital from coming to
the aid of the trusts in thfl hour of their
peril. The trust system has had its day;
it was a brief day, in which certain
shrewd persons filched much money
from the people, but it is a day that is

nearing its close.

Final Proof Notices.

All persons having final proof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are reqnested to examine their
notice anu ii any errors exist report tne
same to this office at once.

.Voticf fur Publication.
Land Oflice at Chart ron, Neb., j

Jun. 5, 18SU. i

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notico of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Conrad l.indeman. Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on July 17th,

viz :

Elinbeth Clint, of Harrison, N'ebr.,
who made homestead entry No. 1016, for the
Lots 1,1, S & 4, sec. 6, tp. 82 n.,r. 50 west of
the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Eugene A. Digelow, I'ayson D. Itigelow,
Charles Blehle, Lewis Gcrlach, all of Harri-
son, IMbr. W. II. McCANN,

J. 44) Register.
Notice for I'ublicatioii.

Cfllcc at Chadron, Neb., j
May S, 18B. t

Notice is hereby given that ,the following,
amed settlr has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final nroot in snnnort nf his
clatm, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad Umleman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on June
lftth, 1S03, viz:

Robert Wilson, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made I. 8. So. 2Wt, for the
X nvH and nw?4 swj and sw"4 naii, sec.il,

tp. 31 n. r. 96 w. 6th p. m. -

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence nnon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

Delana M. Sutton. Fred Rstscuen. Earnest
A. Hosseluuist. Edirar a. Houeh. all of Har
rison, Nebr.

J W. II. McCANN. Register.
Notice for Publication.
Ijind Omce at Cuadron, Neb., (

May , 180S. (

Notice Is herebv given that the fnlloarlnv- -

named settler hM filed notlc of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi
claim, and that sold proof will be made e

Conrad Ltndeman, Clerk of tne Dis-
trict Court at Harrison. Nebraska, on Jiilv
elgth.lBBS, viz: .1Frank Nntto, of Montrose. Nebr.
who made homestead cntrv No. SHI. for the
w,ec.8, tp. M n., r. M west of the 6th

p. in.
He names the following witnesses to nrave

hi continuous rssldenoe upon and cultiva-
tion of. amid land, viz :

Martin Uayhart, Henry W user burger, Ja-
cob Hnanrlch. AOmt C Hlac, all of lfont--

John Xelnaart, of Before, Kebr.
who made homestead entry Mo. lees, far the
m4 see. a, tp. SB n., r. M,wet of the th

Me JMwncathA followta? - tmmItoSWnttiiao! fosUenee HBOa and cdltlva-- 1

Uon of said lanf.Val: , J

fJ acflefa-r- .

CORREvSPONDENTS SOLICITED.

ry TS T T 'TAT T T" v t t rv T

ADDRESS WITH STAMP:

DR. LEONHARDT,
1482 O ST. - - - LINCOLN. NEB.

-- Men tion this paper.

buy or sell real
trtr4- - foil -
XJLKJ ll ACtAi. jKJ

them. '

Merchandise.
and Prices

Orders Elsewhere.

GIVEN TO MAIf ORnK.Rs

C. Reed.

DEALER IILST

roceries
-- and-

(Greneral
Look at my Goods

Before Placing

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a
Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

A FULL LINK

The intef-stnt- e railn ;l convention
which is to be held at Lincoln on the
88th of the present month by delegates
from the ten state intuits ted in a north
and south railroad from the north line
of Dakota to the gulf of Mexico, is at-

tracting much attention and a- meeting
of much importance is anticipated. The
convention is the result of a resolution

passed by the senate and was introduced
by Senator Stewart By it the governor
of Nebraska was authorized to arrange
for the convention and he has entered
into the work with a great deal of zeal.
Tbe delegates are appointed by the gov-
ernors of tbe various states and will be
noo partisan a far as possible. As a
Qtting recognition of Mr. Stewart as tbe
one who introduced the resolution, Gov-

ernor Crounse has put his name at the
bead of the Nebraska delegation. The
result of the convention will be watched
with a great deal of interest as tbe plan
to to build the railroad by a tax to be
letiedon the real estate of the states
through which it is to pass and to be
owned and control led by the states and
operated at cost. More plainly speaking
it is to be a start in the government
ownership of railroads, and if the proper

. safeguards are placed around its opera-
tion that it cannot be used as a
fSionl eMehiae it nut--

prove tbe
wwfet to what many look for- -

: tr--Ato t the only Motion of t it
f" '7njgBotJ nnTOlaeVMnV

1
Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalming.
T

PROMPT ATTENTION

Geo.
Crawford, Nob.

'Y"

lis


